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VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

T:t TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS
President's Interview with Malta Chase.

BOOPITALB BROKEN UP

ProbableRemoval of Governor Sharkey

lIECEBBIONISTS BURIN? IN 111BILIED

A Defaulting Bank Teller
Splsla Dispatch to Pittsburgh Gazette.

PIIILADELPMA, August 21
The En frees special says: President

Johnson arid Chief Justice Chase had a long
Interview onFriday evening at the mile house,
about the trial of Jeff. Davis, whethe' by mili-
taryor civil court, and whether soon or to be
postponed till after Wirs's trial, The molt Is
unknown.

President Johnson has not promised to go to
Richmond as reported.

Nino' army hoepitaLs In the Department of
Washington have been broken up and the build
Inge will be sold immediately.

General Underwood, member of the Wire
court martial, having been appointed surveyor
of the port ofBoston, and being desired toenter
at once upon his duties, has resigned his commie,aeon In the army:

Governor Sharkey, of IftLaimippi, having
failed tokeep his promise toPresident Johnson,
In letter or spirit, will probably -soon be re.
saved. . •

Hon. John Conde -1s InWashlngtononSouth
em reconstruction businesi.

TheJudge Advocate °Ube Wiry Court Martial
has been removed, and: Colonel Chipman der•
taileg In hilplace.

Siemalonlsm is rampant In lower Maryland.
At Bryantown, Chatles=linty. a mob lynched
a colored manfor ebessing a Union orator at a
meeting. The matter has been taken In hand
by the military.
noLedger's New York letter says thata tel-

ler Ina Wall street bank has bean discovered to
be a defaulter In 011 J hundred thousand dollars,
and that his 'securities pall the =nay and thematter was Matted op.

DICISION OF AM. GB. TOWNSII
Gen-Parse= Ordered West.

TBE LATE VIRGINIA ELECTION.

,!3ErveltMaeBegmantato beMusteredOut

POLITICAL lECATING IN -WAYLAND
A :Napo Badly Beaten.

WIRERAL 800FIFID'AIING To EUROPE

Angus, 21.—A Wagarttcm as-p:o4ll)th° Tribune,states that Alttlaut amo-
ral Townsend has deridedthat enlisted man of
Ike edgag corpsitioeolltled to;i*lto
aloe oftheir bountY In the 1111/11/3 wayas voltin-teitrir, ender recent orders of discharge.

Gan. L. B. Parsons has been ordered West to
iaperlitteathe salobf the Goyertonetd boats,
barges;Ac.--- -1- •

C,o1; kis been isppatiitea Chief42;4Am:on:um 'olt, the 'Departinent. of New
Igrr bistand correappierlior the'2l4warPagel' brat themeetlthtiSioux:meatid Ignoring theon,is havinga salutary

;It is estimated that there are -210,00Q negreeson the Peninsula, who have followedour armiesdating the war.
iOrdere have been Lulled to muster out seven'Momregiments, and it, intimwpd that onlyenough sante!?!meals tobe ictiiktin Ilth State
The Christian Commission Agency has beenbkoken up.
The Tunee,Waaltington„sperial states that at&recentpolltieMPafteetbig in -Maria %May,*Arnaud, a negro, for, cbeerlag a ;meeker whoendorsed the CaltO-4cas 'beaten by a laigannta.tier ofcp17,113. including among them a tants-trate named PredericklDent, Dr. George Mudd,brother ofconspirator hfudd, and others. Dent,the'manstride,-sabsequetlo7 sent the beatennegro toAllfor attempting to defend himself.General Schofield has been granted a twoyears' leaveto visit Europe.

- Governor Andrew leNfor/vane Saturday mo-
ire, the President:having orderedthe:oaymentof six per cent. a thousand- towards .the settle-
mentof three millions ofdollais due liaasaChn-sena for mar 'spasms.

NORTH CAROLINA ADVICE
Sja Negi.oe§ Murdered
LATE FROM RICatIOND

Gov. Pierpoint's Policy

ORDER ISSUED BY GM, TERRY

litw Your., knguat 21.—The Raleigh Program
of the 16th Inst., learns from Cal. Lawrence,
commandant of the oast at Goldsboro', that sixnegroes were Wird at. or near Warsaw, two
weeke ago. Their former owner left them on
theapproach of the Union army, and the ne-grecs :remaining, went to work and madea crop. The former owner returned recentlyand ordered them to leave, the negroes refuel,and the proprietor of the place getting someneighbors together with arms, ordered them offagain, and on their renal togo,attacked them,killing six. A company of zoldiers was senttrom•Wilmington, and an investigation will bemade. If -it la not done already. -

NEw Vonk, August 21,—The Herald's Rich-mood correapondectreiterates hie forineratate-inept notwithstanding the denials which havebeen put forth, thatGovernor Pieiroint has de-cided opon,changiag his policy. The Governorsays that the Virginia rebels hare deceived himand proved ungrateful thr whathe has done forthem under their promise, offuture loyaltyanddecent coin:hid, had that hereafter be will nottolerate their trifling and anbterfaffe.General Terri has an order to correctthe misappreheuslon of certain of his troops,Who, having enlisted Or Shower, aronow clam-onattalor- their dliehargoi;-ott ' the ground thattherabeing no longer say rebel harmies In thefield, the war la ended. Me tells them that,though therebel military.organizations are die.banded, it cannot be assumed that the war lafully concluded and the -term of their servthecompleted, eines the :civil authority_is not yetrestored In tho rebellions States- tic counselshis soldiers not to famishtheir proud reputationby arta of inauboviination, and Warall them thatif they should forget their duty, martial law stillprevails bandthat refractory conductor desert.log ponisted„

IfIADIG,CRISIS sotra CAROLINA.
rains 'o!. a ..71(fe_gio „Insurrection.

•

, f a . .gfit*Torde;: 21.4-The COnuneiviat
iernsetinabllphiii the follinsing froma Privates,
letter`Written bya clti as of Camden, Soup

, Corollas:/fiaAs the negroes ore to be turned
leant:mit: andday ofJanuary next, the gate.
hen is, hew ere theyto ilees.Peer eredereelTheir doom is seeled.. They or the white.race
mut nerbdt. Which willitbe7 Will the North
nand by and ate thetroyre desh and blood perishitt thehands of the nevem? - fear for thefirst"of..lannary to come. Weare soreto have a diffi-
culty with theblacks. I think they are:'mitr-ingfor the crisis. . They aro arming themsS.Vesnow, and I. think they have more weep=thanthe whIPM. We have busfew arms to defend'ourselves with; andas for myself I havellOae.Sherman got my andrevolver. I in-

'feud, however...to teed for a pair ofarmy re--volvers, with dyed eartridgealto At. Ifnot too"ranch trattteA,te the cost ofa pair ofthem.Once, for. I am sure / shall need
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THE TRIAL OF CAPT. WIRZ.

rirrafirnte.ent of the Prisoner

CHARGES AHD SPECIFICAZEOIS

Wistossovost, August 21.—Tim Special Mlll-tary Commission. convened this morning In the
Court of Claimsroom, at the Capitol, IN. Gem.Wallace, )'resident, and Cal. Chapman, JudgeAdvocate. At half-past one o'clock; Captain
Wire, tne Prisoner to be tried,was brought intothe room guested on each side by a soldier.The prisoner was requested to rise, when .Col. 'Chapman said: "Capt.. Wirs you are to be triedby this Military Commission; have you any per.
metal objection to any of Its members 7

Judge Hughes, oneof the =inset, said he pro-
weed to make no objection of a personal char-acter. They would, however, at a subsequentstage of the proceedings, ask to be heard on theplea of general Jurisdiction, especially objectingto the mode of comstittiting the court; but 11 theprisoner was to be tried by a Military Commis-sion, he wouldas soon be tried by this one asany other.

The members of the Commission were thensworn. The Judge Advocate Informed the prls•oner that he was arraigned for trial under thename of Henry Wire. Was that the name?The prisonerreplied that It was.Judge Hughes desired to say that the chargesand specifications were not delivered to theprisoner until yesterday afternoon, and was not
seen by his mussel until this morning, thereforethey did not have sufficient time to examinethem.

DEfonel Chapman said the counsel could notask for delay alter the arraignment, and thenproceeded to read the charges and ISpeCIBCALIOnSpreferred against Henry Wirz, as follows:Charge let—lialcustody, wilfully and traitor-ously and Inaid of the then misting armed re-bellion against the United States on or beforethe let of March, 1564, and on divers other daysbetween that day and the 10thday April, 1865,combining, emifederating and conspiring togeth-er with Robert E. Leo, John A, Seddon, John R.Winter, Lucius D. Northrup., Richard R. Win-der, James White, W. 8. Winder, R. R. Steven-son Moore, and others unknown, to theInjury of the health, and destroyinathe lives of soldiers Is the military service ofthe United States then held, sad being prisoners
of war within the lines of the so-called Confed-erate States it; the military service thereof, tothe end that the armies of the Halted States-might, by weakness, be impaired contrary tolaw and the customs of war.

Specification Ed-1n this, 'that said HenryWire, did combine, c.nfederate, and conspirewith them, the above named citizens of theUnited Stitesaforesaid, and who were engagedLa rebellion against the United Suttee, In viola-tion of the laws of war, to impair and Werethe health. and destroy the lives tileublvotion totortureand suffering; by confiningin unhealthyand unwholesome quarters; by exposlng,to theinclemency of the weather; by compelling themoot Impurewater, and by furnishing insuill-ielent and unwholesome food toksrge numbereeof.federalLaisoners, soldiers in the militaryserviceof the United States, and prisoners of war atAndersonville, in the State of Georgie, withinthe lines of the se-called Confederate States, onthe let of Mirth,1864, auditions times betweenthat day and the 10th delY of deir11.1.665i to thereddest the armies of the Malted States algal-be weekeeed and Impaired,- and theinSurgentifengaged In armed rebellion make. the UnitedStatesmight be aided ,and comforted; and he,the safd Henry Wiry, en elect in the militaryeerlice of the so-calid_ &atm, being thereand Mtn commandant of a military prison at 'Andereativille, In the State of Georgia,locatedby the_authority of the .se-called _ConfederateStates, tor the contlzunnent of prisoners';of- war, and as such commandant, falldallied-41th the- authinity, and In date boundto treat with care and provide for each prison-ers held as aforesaidas seancemight bein his custody, according to the laws orawcaldid, in furtherance of such combination, con-federation and conalecatton, inc tod thereunto bythem, the said Rohe Len:Seddon, Winder.-Northrop, Winder, 'White, Winder, Stevenson.Moore and:Others, *Mali names are tinkitown,wickedly and traitorously confine a large num-ber of such prisohera of war, soldiersInthe mili-tary Service of the United State, to the mount:0f.30,1X0, In unhealthy Meiners In a elute andemail nomad ground,wholly inadequate to theirwants and destructive-to their health, which hewell knew and intended, and while there con-fined, dmingthe timessfeltheird,tildidn thither-arice ofhis evil destign and hia eiric/409434 era-ildriey, wilfullyand inalleionsly neglectiorthrenisbetenta, barracks: ar other stinting-stalnentfor their protection from the Inclemency of win.ter and the burning ann of -rummer, and withseat cull Intent, did take and caused to betakenfremthemrlnthlnglite, to which they were eu-
, titled at the time of being taken, and with likemltlice and Ora Immo, did Teresa .to thrnialli orcanted tlf tie eurnishedfood, eitherof quality ormintier, eadlcient topreserve health and sus-tain life,and did refuse and neglect to tarnishwood eufficient for cooking. insummer and keepsaid Warm in winter, and did compelsaid prisoners to subsist upon - un-wholesome water, - ands, reeking withfilth and garbsee of the prison and prison Yard,and offal and drainage of the coot-house ofsaid
presets. whereby the misoners became reducedIn their bodily strength, and untwisted in their'bedllyhealth, and their intellect brOken. andMany. to wit:-10,000, whom names are nn;knowneickensurand died by remelt thereof;which mild Henry Wirz, then and there, wellknown and Intended, and so knowing and en-tirely intending, did refuse and neglect to pro-videproper lodging and food for the sick, andnecessarymedicine and medical attendants fartee restoration of their health, and did knowing-ly with mel-custody, and wilfullyin furtheranceof theirevil deifies, permit to langabiti and dinsfrom west of care and proper treatment and,
said Henry Wire still pursuing , his evilpurposes did permit to remain ' said;Alton, among the sick end lattenlisluagleaving the balm of the dead until they become
corrupt and loathsome, and tilled the air withfated end t 'melons exhalations, and thereby
greatly Increased the unwholesomeness of theprison, in which a ereat number of the said prls-onera of 10,000, names nriknoWll, sickened saddied by reason thereof; and add HenryWire still pursuinghis wretched and gruel pur-pose, wholly disregarding the usages of els,nixed warfare, but atthe timeand place aforesaidwilfully upon the pibmnens aforesaid, did Milletunusual and Infamous paelshmeut upon slight.trivial and fictitious pretences, by plying largebelts of iron to their feet, and by bindinga large number of prisoners togetherE 0 that they walked with the greatest dal rutty,and being e° confleed, were villa-clad to theburning rays of the sun, often without foal ordrink doe doge, from which said cruel treatmentlarge Lumber, to wits one hundred, whosenames are act known sickened and died, andbe, the said Wirtz, did further cruellytreat and injure said prisoners by zeal enstailyconfining them within a torture called "stocks,"thus depriving them of the rise of their limbsand forcingthem to lie, sit me stand for manybeers without the power of changing their pod-&km, and being without food or drink; con-sequence of which many, to wit, the number ofthirty-three, names unknown, sickened anddied; and the said Wire still wickedlypursuing els evil purposes did establish, aidcaused to be established within the prison eerie-are containing said prisoners, a dead line—-being a line around the face of the stockade orwall enclosing said prison, about twenty feetdistant from and within said stockade, and hav-ing soestablished a dead line, which Was in manyplaces an imaginary line, and in many placesmarked bylneecure and shifting strips ofboardsnailed upon the tops of small and insecurestakes or posts. He, the said Wins, -instructedthe prison guards stationed areiesd the ialdstockade, to fire upon and kill any of the pile-endue of war who might tenth, fall' upon,pass over or across said dead-line, pursuant to said order and instructionsneedleesly given by add Wire; the saidprison guard had fired upon and killeda large number of said prisoners, to wit,to the number of about three hundred, andsaid Wire still pursuing his evil purposedid keep and nes ferocious and blood thirstybeasts, dangerous to human life, called bloodbounds, to hunt down prisoners of war whomade their escape from his custody, and did thenand there encourage said beasts to seize, tear,tangle and maim the bodies and limbs ofsaidfugitiveprisonersofwar, so that many of saidprisoners, to wit, to the numberof about 50 died;and the said Wins pursuing his wicked purpose,and still aiding In carrying out said conspiraer,did useand cause to be used, for the purposesof 'vaccination,

-frame- and teenone matter; sald Impure 'and.' poson-ed matter was there, - mod Alum . by, dine-.Son and order of -said' Wirz, mallthousticruelly, and wickedly pat In the arms of manyof mid prisoners, by reason of which a largenumber of them to wit, onehundred kW theirmare manyel them to wit: about two hundredWere so badly !Wend that they' afterwards'died; all of. which the said - Henry - WireWell knew "and Maliciously intended andadds 'of the then existing rebelilonagainst the United Styes with a dew to soldin 'wattling*sffll ImPolling the armies :of theUnited Slates,and in furtherance of the saidconspiracy and with thetall knowledge, consentand cooperattan of hie casuist:atom aforesaid:the add Vilra then and there did murder in vies.lationOfthe laws end customs war.' ,Thespecldesikat In this Abe saidHenry Wire, . .-, 'officer. - the
military"service of the SO7eldled'AlonfiluerateStates of -America, Andersonvllle,- .the
State ofGeorgia,on or ahead the Bth dayofaly,A-.1). 1864, then and there.'telng commendent,Of a prison there luated by Untherity oftheso

called Confederate Statesfor the confinement.ofprisoners of wee, taken and held as each fromthe armies of the United States, while actingas said commandant, feloniously, willfully andofhis malicious aforethertught, did make an as-sault, and he the said Wire witha certain pistolcalled a revolver, * then and there loaded andand charged with gunpowder and bullets; whichsaid pistol the said Henry Wire in his rightLand then and 'there had held, to, against andupon a soldier, belonging to the armyof the United States, in his, the said HenryWitz's anted, as swimmer ofwar, whose nameIs unknown, then and there feloniously and ofhis malice &forethought's:Ltdshoot and dischargehailldingUpon the body of the sailer aforesaidI mortal wound with the pistol aforesald;in con-
, eequncee of which said mortal wound murder-
. misty Inflicted by the • said Wire,'the said soldier soon thereagerdled.Spixalleadon 2nd —ln tide that the said HenryWire, an slicer In the military service of theso-called Confederate States ofAmerica, at An.densonville, In the Stateof Georgia,on or aboutthe 80th day of September, A. D, 1864, then andthere did have command of the prisonthere, located by the authority of the so-called ConfederMe States for the confinment ofprisoners of war taken and belles such fromthe armies of the United States of America,while acting as said commandant, feloniously,wilfullyand of his malice aforethought, didJump upon, stamp, klek, bruise andotherwiseinjurewith the heels of his boots,w soldier be.longing to the army of the United States, In thesaid Wire's custody, as •prisoner of war, whosename is unknown; of which said stamping,kicking and bruising, maliciously Waded bythe sold Wire, he, the said soldier, soon there•after died.

Specification this that the said Henry .Wire, an oilleer 1111 the military service of theso called Confederate States of America, at An-demo ville, In the State of Georgia, on or aboutthe 13th day of Juno, A D. 1864. then andthere being commandant of a prison locatedby the authority of the so called ConfederateStates, for the confinement of prisoners of war,taken and held as such, from the armies of theUnited States of America, while acting as saidcommandant, feloniously, and of his maliceaforethought, did makean assault; and the saidWire, with a certain pistol, called arevolver,tbenand there loaded and charged with gunpowderand I,tillas, which pistol the said HenryWire in his hand, then and there, had and heldto, against and ripen a soldier belonging to thearmy of the United Bates, tohis, the said HenryWire's custody, as a p -honer of war, whosename Is unknown, then and there feloniously,and of he malice aforethought, did shootand discharge, inflicting upon theb dy of the soldier. aforesaid,a mortal wound-with the pistol aforesaid, in consequence ofwhich end mortal wound, murderouslyInflicted by the said Henry Wire, the Bald sol-dier thereafter died.Specification 4th—Allegese that Wire mortallyshot a soldier of the United Suttee at Andersen.villa on the 84 of May, 1864. The name of thesoldier being unknown.Specification fith—Mlegse that Wire caused aedifier to be confined la the Mocks on the 20thof AugustISMfrom the elects of which ant-Summit thesoldier died.Spalding:don nth—Allegestl similar offence.Specification 7th—dllegea that Wirt causedseveral prisoners to bebound withchalus aroundtheir necks and ankles. and compelling them tocarry heavy balls of Iron, from the effects ofwhich one of the prisoners died,
BpecificatumBil,7-611ves that Wire moped asentinel to Are upona soldier, whose name Isunknown, Inflicting a wound from which thesoldier soon died;
Speciliettion 9 alleges eltplar °dump on theIst of July,

MiguOthel, 1

18t34:thee oatf
.

pecificionT,864a1lilareges asim offenceone atilt ~Specification 11th alleges that on the Ist dayofdefy 1884, Wee caused bloodhounds to pur-sue and tenth pieces a soldier whose name Isunknown.
Specification 12 alleges that Win caused arebelsentl•el to•hcoL a soldier, whose name lsunknown, onthe let of July, 1864.Cot Chapman asked the prisoner: "Whatanswer have youtotnakel”
Jags nuiliesereplied that the charges weredelivered to the prisoner only yetterday7,am--and writs not nen by his connect, viz:fiughea, Dewier, reek. and Louie &hale, untilthis Entenlng, Thesubmitted the question wheth-erreasonable finis should notbe given the Pri-soner to Prepareth4dafence or not.. What madethe caution of Ulna still more Important was,

that three or four weeks age a totally- differentset ofcharges were served to those who 'propiseto defendhim. and la which proparatiOrt 141 thatend alone bad been made.
The charges Jut read were different 14 :sub-Mama, and form, and certaluly twenty-fourhoists notice was notWhited to °onside, that.Chapman felt jt. Ids duty to state theproved twoortheseweeka tinecbscedburlythe imbstaoce but not the form ofthose,ltest preferred.- The only addition ta the chargeof,cortspiraey;" widch include aria heretoforealleged. Theretore the enema should be pre-pared to meet them. There-should be no unrea-sonable delay. We had subpoenaed numberof witnesses from the South, and a hundredwitnesses for the Governnizat are now In altead.111144.
Judge Hughes replied that the counsel desig-nated no time. Tney naked no undue and tin-

nteessary Indulgence. hut wanted to facilitatethb business of the Comm:ll3ll3a As to 'thecharges to which the prisoner pleadsnot guilty,
they.were different hum those heretofore pro-posed; one set called upon him to defend hisown We only, but the other Jett read to thiseetui,required him not only to defend bin own
life, but that of (kn. Leo and halt a dozenotters.

Col. Chapman desiredthe gentleman to Ind!.cats for whom he.appeared.
Judge flaghtsreplied: "We appear far theposoner now on trial. The Judge Advocate

was no doubt aware when the proof of comp'.I racy Is made nearly out, the prisoner is respue•
tilde for the anteof All engaged In

Col...Chapman desired an entry to bo made,that these gentlemen appear only forthe prison-er, and It should be understood whether withoutauthority they should defend any body else.
Judge Hughes.—We only, desire 40 defendCaptain Wire. We may object to theform of

the charges; the Or.; of which., as the conspira-
cy and not only conspiracy, hat actual crimeunder It. The other charges, as murder withIS specideatlor.s. If three specifications of
murder come under civil law, [ben we propene
that this court cannot take inrisilictlon, bat If
they come under military court, It might take
Jurisdiction. I wi_•h to submit to the court thatthey ley down tome rale by widen they aro
to be governed during the trial. This Is anorder emanating . from the President ofthe United States, appointing a militaryCOILIMiIeiOI3, not to try a particular case, batany Cate that may be broughtberme It, and itdory not splicer that this case has been root here.Use statute gives military courts Jrnialicidoaover civilians inemits where persons aro foundlarking about is epics. No jurisdiction Is C313-(erred in eases of conspiracy. .The prisoner tocharged withtreasonable conspiracy and murder.Then bow do we know that -it was the Intentionof the President to rend such a case beret We
have no evidence that the charge emanated fromany other source than the Judge Advocate ofi.L:s Conn.

Judge Chapman said. while not deigning toanswer the fallacy or Judge Hughes, ho wouldmerely remark that the practice has been to tryany case properly coming before the Court.The orderre e,"for the trial ofeach prisoners
as may be t.irpacht before the Coml." Allbooks lay drift tile rule that theft:lege Advo-
cate sbail prepare the eases for adjudication.Several cases have already been decided; thepoint tenets newone. TheWelt nut requiredea be formally prepared and tO t4O Court.The Court Is constituted for the trial ofarchprisoners as may be brought beforeft, and the'
prisoner is here to be tried.

The Court, with closed doors. decided to over.rule the pleaof the counsel for the accused.
Judge Hughes inorder, u he said to Mil.hethe proceedings. filed several pleas. first,denying the juriadletlern orate Court to try theprisoner, it having no authority to do so, eitherby statutes, or well established usage.

Applications for RestorsUon of Confiscated
Kim roux. August 21.—The Herald's Wash.legion specialsays: During the last weak up•

wards ofa dozen citizens of tlui South whohaveobtained pardons; made personal application atthe freetimen'abureau for the restoration oftheirland which bad been taken Into the custody ofthe bureau. On the production of the eertill•
cotes of pardon, applicants ware Inralshed withorders upon local agents of the bureau In theSmith for restitution of the property claimed,with the provision that the owners be nude tocompensate theblacks for crops they may hecultivating thereon, Of leave them In mutisturb-ea Ppetleetthica until the seam am harvested.

•
Desperate Ogee An;calg Flremen—Onebleulled,o—lroar• Mact awl Several!holly Beattie.

, ,

! New Yong, duelist 21.—At s fire last nightIn Ulla Mt), a fearful anemia teak place ba,lween ettglamat= and forapane, In which pls•tole, knives, Madams,&c., were Iraqi need.One man waskilled, font shin and a large nem-ber badly beaten. Twelve were arrested, and,the polleebase taken Almaden of the enginesand enkine.honees.
Dangerous Counterfeit.

PIELLAD Avast 21.--Thiscounterfeit Pity liar'note of the United Statesnupresented at the Mint 1n this city. It isdonbilers printed from a newplate, and is pro-nounced tobea dangerous tic flame of the gun-nine. •

coin -

I,lrw Augnot 21.—GoldItsyg:

LITE FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
Gov. Perry's Civil Appointee&

•

TILE STATE STILL VIM MIMI' RULE

New YORK, Ang, Sl.—The Herald's Charles-
ton correspondent saym Very little attention
him been paid by the army officers to the de-mends of Governor Perry'a civil appointees, for
the surrender to them of the en:muter cent col in
theruindniztration of the affairs, and the Pal-
metto Stateremains ender militaryrule. There
has been no actual collision, bat there la consid-
erable disagreement and lack of co6peration
between thecivil and military authorities.General Gilmore, who recently returned toCharleston from bin tour through the Interior,and in conference with Gov. Perry, Isrepresent-ed as statingthat the military will maintain thedirection of affairs till the State government isorganized. The Convention candidates appear
tobe brought ont slowly, most- of the leadingmen nominated on the several tickets havewithdrawn Infavor of the new men. Tne gen-eral dispositionof the people Is opposed to anyIssue being made but that of the common wel-fare.

There is a sinceredestre to elect delegateswho Will be acceptable to the Government andthe northern people at large. The withdrawalof to many of the old citizens leaves It Micahto make up midi a delegation of experiencedmen as Is moat needed tocompose the conven-tion le a time like the present. Mechanics putforth a ticket, the candidates being, with butOne or two exceptions, men of that particularclass. Another clam ticket has also appeared,composed principally of natpralized citizens—German and Irish.
/Malta la the Interior are Improving, muchbetter state of feeling being gradually exhibitedby the whites and blacks towards each other.A Land Banking and Emigration Company,for the pm-pose of inducing emigration to thisState, ban been fully organized, and will shortlycommence operations. The agent of the com-peep will be located In this city, to receive allwho come, to provide for their comfort, andmakeall arrangements for their transportationto nth parts of the State as they may elect fortheir residence.
Gov.Perry's proclamation pleased the chivalrygreatly. Many who held aloof previously, anddeclined taking •the oath, have hurried to thenearest Proven Marshal to declare t heir alle-giance-to the Government, and toqualify them-selves to vote. It was In every instance regard-ed ha the sounding death knell of military rule,andrestoration to power of the party that tookthe State out of the Union, and gaveevery support to the rebellion. Blum

nia appointment has been knownGovernor Perry has by all claims of !secessionistsbeesprononneed oneof the ablest man In theState. This is a fact they were very 15101, todiscovering, and Its discovery la probably due tothe publication slumhancoualy with Ida appoint.meat of his famous Greenville speech:. TheGovanmentemild have `made no hotter choiceamong chellans, without gohig outed the State.However strong a dlemloribt Gov. Perry praybe thought ()Item loyal North, U Is an undoubt-ed fact thatbele one ofthe strongest Union manin bat Stare.
People Ma the oaths required of them with-out eutiple..but among themselves claim thatthey are compulsory, and cousenuently not bind-ing. Nearly every cmeesPreuel bledetertallifrlion still to remain loyal to his State, and if sheavu susfit to go coat of did Union again, be isdekrmixted, to share her .fortane,- all-oaths tothe contrary ao-telthstamilng. They dreamtyetInmany insur.ces give up the idea of slavery.heybelieve namelMillon Propose,e'en irPoossed, to *awash:Mee it When carriedby'tbevoteeof-the States es an amendment tothe Constitutioareogetapaomekaidof amaze-ment

The
bylcLe hictithey willhen alines in every-thing Imt L (gitilnarnetrAlatagnffilli j some nominsumas reammenstion forlabarand allow the

al
oraworto use what soorelya mesas he may think nears-eery for compelling that labor.

The Matmanufactureofoarn -whisky Is in-dulged la te an alarming extent
Occasional cases MWoubla between the plaa-terand bra liberated slava are before tdo-coorta.It is- 41.1111c01tfor the former to m3derstrted thatsince hislaborer has become free, behest lost the-rights are-formerly claimed of coercing3lany declare that as long as they trace negrocaon their idantaricarklheywill enforce the oldplantation dleelpline,laid Whip them when theyWitt they deserve It. Oemainnally ono of them

hßlifikoOd lobrought before the Provostcourt.
NamPapectit in the math are tilled selthne.counts ofthroe bmtal mutters,' Which'toot EPto an of several hundred deathspeeday, which doubtless only a email portion ofthe numba noticed. An Alabama paper. saysthis bugle= hisbecome so extensive and ctom•mon, that some planters eves boast Mal theycould manure their lands with the dead car-esses of ictiCTOP.S. Ifnegroes can be shot downdaily In garrisoned towns where the authoritiesare emetic to stop this state ot thongs, It ls veryreasonable to 'appose that this-hmtalwoot iscarried on more extensively where theblactsbare no protection. This wholesale murder ofhuman ixings 1.4 we fear, the practical working

of the cowl:Bey to exterminate the col-
ored race, which is revolting for Christianage.

Sew York Stuck and Money Flattens.
New Twig,Luna el.—Wallaircet u tome-

what disturbed I.o.day by therumor theta strcmg
party bad been formed to induce Congress to
authorise at:lssue of more currency to tho na-
tional bathe. The anticipation that theprveure on Congrtata wlil be at:ancient to Ins=
the further lame of currency. which will bring
on more infation and suet:lllative Cid:OM:Mt,has giveu an upward Impulse to the prince of
gold and stocks. The BLach. Rech sage this
morning was stronger on the liallway List, sod
there was a better feeling throughout call, with
a fair demand for stork. The general market
was a halt, off from the extreme point, bet it
rallied ardin when it became known that the
bank statement would be more Carom no. G3F-
EllMer.l.l were not affected by the Euro,iiima
newe, and prices were generally better.

Tine demand is on the old S 20's, 7 :0 notes
and the otw debt certificate*. State bonds are
quint and steady. Sliscellantynis shares ate
strong, and generally offered very sparingly.
The Gold market remains very Circa. The pros.
pest of the reaucepthn of specie, theshine:lonia,
and the active demand for dulled in connectionwith arc fact 117.1 the Treasury Department is
not setting for a tendency to advance the pre-
mium. be decline le Lon leo plotationa Is thepartial cause of the advance- Money Is easier
Rod offered quite freely. It is reported that chore
will tea a shiptueat of E300,000 on Wednesday,,

Singular Case In the Milted tqatcs Court
OEM=

Brerau3, August 31.—A very 'lngalls caseIs pending before the United States Court andbecusing considerable attention. A man namedCoictoster, wore:ening tobe a spirituel medium,ban been Indicted bm.anse ha wouldn't take oath
as Juggler, while he was desirous to takeout oneas a spiritual medium. The Idea is broached
that the case In ono bet wean the United Statesand the Spiritualists. The whole thing, how-ever, bee the look of an advertisement.
Ex-Convoy:man Barnett,of *Kentucky.

VIABILINGTON, August 2 L.—Freebie% Johnsonhas permitted Hem C. Burnett, ofKentucky, toreturn to his home. Ills property has also beenrestored tohim. Burnett was a member of theHouse of Representitiles from the first districtof Kentucky, in the 37th Coniwerts, and dlstin-gulahed himselfby his accretion proclivities. es-pecially In his votes against everything contem-plating • Itemsprosecution of the war. Ilehat net yet been pardoned.
Brutal Treatment of'Negroes In the South.New Yong,lingust 21.—The Southernttan Intelligence, of August t, nays If one-tenth part of the reporte.are true. which arecoming ream all parts of the South thicker andfaster, a most shocking state of things exists lalocalities where there are no National troops.Some report that these unfortunatecreatures arebeing hunted down like dogs, and despatched
without ceremony.
Arrest of C I. West—The Lynchburgflanker' and the 7-30.r'.

New YOl2B August 21.—The Richmondcorrespondent the Herald states that ColOnelWest, commanding at City Pettit, was perempt-orily brought to Richmond, by General Terry'sorders, under arrest.The Lynchburg Bankers and Brokers havelately been charging eight dollars discount forwren thutes.
Destructive Piro hi- Now York

August 21.—A Are commenced%pis crecomMtn, Iltmor store. No. 204 Southgreet, sad mmunicated to the buildings. Nos.203 and 200, thence to the Governmentbondedwarehome. No. 208. The fire. la now bufaalf.withproepecta ofa burr] Iceet• A large Lorcaof police Is present to protect property, and topreventriots among the firemen."
Death, of su Old Newspaper PublisherrumAroanta, August 21.—Josieer Harding,collector of Internal Revenue of the First Con-peeslotial District; end formerly putdlsberof therhllsdelplds %Aram. died this Morning at theresidence of his eon, W. W. lierging. at (amt.ont /1111, apt elzty.five yours. Ho was conedoldest nerrapiper pnbllehers In thecountry.
'•

- AnotherDefaulter. ', - .lisir Yen; Augnst:2LF—The Commercial Ad,firer states that an. employee Of an extensive.Exprees Company boa turned uP a defaulMr to&large atnoant, and has lefVfOrparts unknown.4 ;
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MEXICAN ADVICES

Affairs on the Rio Grande

MOVEMENTS OF PROMINENT REBELS.
Nrw. Yons, August 21.—The Herafcra Med-

correspondent states, relative to the condition
ofaffairs on the Rio Grande, Gist 'lloGlint.Po3ltlye can be relied on, save oneact that the Lm•
pedal commander has the strictest orders to pre
serve terms of cordiality, if possible, with theAmericana, and to suffer no act of hostility or
agression to be committed on the part of theMexican force.

cart"Jo on the rampage as tonal, but thatcharacter. the Peet to all parties, is coaxal:in to• close. A good many rebel generale and lessersecesh lights,are straggling Into Monterey andMatamoras, moving towards this Capital, withthe hope ofobtaining employment from If
bat the Emperor has already more gen-erals than he wants, and, as for that matter,quite as many soldiers as be has any use fer, orcan support. The Invincible !degrader and

Shelbyare believed to be at Monterey, ens It is
reported that Dick Taylor and some of his eta ff,
are En route hither from the Rio Grande.
Appointments by the President—Cave

Johnson Pardoned
WASIIINGTOR, Ang. 21.—The President has

appointed Geo. W. Brooks, United States Dis—-
trict Judge; Daniel R. Goodloo, Marshal, and
D. G. Starbnck,Attorney for the District of the
State of North Carolina, The three gentlemen
heretofore appointed to these offices havingtechnically Involved themselves Inthe rebellion,could not take the prescribed oath. The gen-tlemen justappointed, are embarressed with nosuch disability.

Mr.Goodloo Is a native of North Carolina, toweU and favorably known to the newspaper fra-
ternityof this city, having for some years beenan editor in Washington.

Among the special pardons recently granted
by the President, was one to Cave Johnson, ofTennessee, loamerly a member of the UnitedStates Home of Representatives. Ex-Poet•
master General J. Barclay Harding, has beenappointed Collector of Internal, ileventie for thelet District of Pennsylvania, to supply the va•cancy occasioned by the death of his father.
nternal Revenue Reeelpts—Ron, MarcosL. VValll to lifluilitngtort.-•

WASMINGTON'AugustBt.—Receipts at the In-ternal Revenue bureau for the last seven days
amounted to nearly nine millions of dollars.Quite a gathering of Jersoymen, the friendsof Hon. Marcus L. Ward, the Union nomineefor Governorof New JerseY, took place to-day
on occasion of his that toWashington. Breecheswere made andresolutions adopted pledging ad-ditional and generous support to him.

Colchester SplrettalletTriaL
New Tout, August 21.—A menial to the Her.aid on thet2Oth aria: The ease Duthe proseeatlou

In the Colchester spirttutllst trial Isclosed. Sev-eral wltaesses were examined. fee the defeause.A verdict for the defendant Is anticipated.

Intei,DolonlalRatltrey.
Qum°, Anita'2L—no sure* and Wl-mates ter the Inter•ColonlalDaLlSray have beensubmitted. The route recommended to on theriver Du Lott). the Hay of Chaim; Frederick-

ton and Pretest to MIAs. The 7eoet Is abouttwenty-five mflllonsotdollars,orfortythansanddollars per male.
From Charleston.

Nsw Yonsc,Axernst 2L.—A Charleston letterto eta /frrald states thata.mllatan'bssuatblettuahas b een Ordered Into the conduct of GeneralHatch, but no one can be Smut to, bring any
dunesNashua him.

The health of Charleston wasneva better.Most Of the- esadldates 'fbr the state CoUven-Lion have Withdrawn Infavor of new men.
impor;ant, from alnico.

Mew Tome, August 21...The IdatamMas cor-respondent of the Tribune says It is reportedthat GeneralLkmle win soon march north withfrom six to ten thousand men. •
tt is reported that, In a social conversation,Winkle:UMW) stated that If trouble occurredwith the United States the French would throwOM thousand menon the Rio Grande.

Upon Cape Ilaytten.
Boma, Anon 21.—8 y the arrival of theBrig Sample-it this TM/ we hose advlceafrom Cepa Haillen to 'J SS The rebelsmill hold the Os:Nonstaining • dally monad.las from the National tram whohal filled to!Wild winch damage, Only Lee pampa hay.leg teen killed and a few horses damned.

Death Sentence Commuted.
Nam Tons., Aurust 21.—1 t sunderstood thatthe sentence of death passed by the MklitaryCourtat Cincinnati,on G. P. Lager Greenfield.a British subject, convicted of aiding prisoners

of war at Camp Cabala, to escape, has been.commuted by the President Into Imprisonment
for Was bard work, at Th 7 Tonneau.
Coy. Morton In New York—Marriage ofBrig. Gen. Ullmann.

New Yon", August 21.—Goy. Morton. of In-diana, arrived In town today.
Brig. General Ullmann was married on Sat.

Inday last to the daughter of the Imo Bishop
Ilex an. of Trinity church.

Convention of Plluta.—The convention of
plots Insession at Louisville, have adopted a
memorial to the inspectors, Suggesting more
cote In theanpolntment of pilots, and also that
no license be Issued unless the eaadidates were
known to be eoctrcleet, and were recommended
by at lerst two known and trusty pilots.

Kentucky. Election.--fho latest returns
Ore Ntscm, Union candidate for Treasurer, OS
majority, with eigbt counties yet to hear from,
which willprobably Lucretia° his majority sev-
eral hundred votes. Dab houacs of this Loglola•
taro bare goon Democratic.

PERsONA.L

ILATstoNn. Mr. Lincoleb blozrapher,
says, a few ,days before the attack was Mane ou
Fort Sumter, Mr. Lincoln soil b r. Raymund,
that ho a I ehtd be could get time limo to attendtothe Senthern quest ton he thought ho knew
what Res wanted, and believed he could dosomething toward quitting therising disco i.teut,but the etltee•eerken demanded all his time. „I
am." aald be, '• like a manto busy In lettingrooms In one end of his house, that he can'tstep to put out the lire that is burningVAother."

TnElocgcet speech made by Gen. Grant dating
Ids late tour, was that athis reception at Galena,In., hia old home, In these words:

"Gentlemen and Fellow-elasena Rev. Mr.Vincent, who bas come out on the train from
Chicago. has kindly consented to return mythanks for thin hearty welcome which you baregiven me."

Guinan Same= la making a vltcoroda cant.palgn In &althorn Ohlo, Oa the 17th ho ad•dreaaed a reunion of the soldiers of Mc andPike and Bcloto counties, at Dogan'a Grove,near Portemonth, and hu appointments ont fornearly every important town at the &attune tierofconutlea.
Dimino" Jell' Davis' children arrivedat Mon-treal lad week and were received there with the

most extravammt expressions of &fraction andadmiration, especially by women, who showedtheir mud for the arch traitor, by. caressinghie children.
Tins Popo ofRomewas seventy-throe yearsoldon the 113th of May, sad on the 16th of thismonth heroached the nineteenthyearofhis pont.Innate. Oat of the long list of two hundred andfIlly•olne Popes, only eight have worn the tiarafor • longer period than Plue IX.
IT appeim that Alfred Tempt= 1s not"wasting away with a mortal disease," as hasbeen stated, although he Is not In arobust andunpoetical stare of health.
Donor Cotauso has announced his intentionto return to Natal. A majority of his clergy,However. hays declared their pnrposa no longerto recognize himas their bishop.
A minim In the St. Louis Dowered givingthe details of the klU.ng of Rev. R. P. Lose.Joy and the destruction of his printing eatat..unhutent by an Alton mob. in 1837, says It may.prove Interesting to know that the young manManwho killed him was himself killed in themoat barbarous manner&short time afterward,in a fracas In a barsoonfof theBt. Mulestel, at New Orleans, and. that the-man thatOrel the roof died In the Ohio Penitentiary;where he war eenteneed for itaventecn years, forhighwayrobbery In Cineinnti:
Tananthems of the Illlnoie CentralRailroad,running thefreighttrains, have been on astrikefor afew days against a resection ofwages, andthe machiniats and blacksmithsfor an inereaaeofwages. • The ilifliculty-with the engineersteas settled, agreeing to ,maintain the presentwages, and an advaneo given to ma-chlalsta, but the blacksmiths were dischanoxland their places filled by others:
TaxRichmond Enquirror is about to be revivedbilis old progrietora,Taylor & !agave, who havenedergone whatever change of head Is necessaryto enable them -to retain their property. It Isacid that- soma $20,4)00 • bare been raised toethem by sympathizing Mends In New Rork, tobny nowpeessesand type. JCL A. Wise Ls to ba,according toreport, lie chief editor,

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
A Gi.3. Lotharlo In Trouble.• • .

Yesterday morning. before Alderman Nichol.
ion, Mr. Robert Montgomery preferred three
several charges against Miller Mitchell, elleu-J.
P. Felton, for adultery, fornication and baa-
tardy, and abandonment of ha infantchild of
some two weeks edam, by leaping it tobe cared
for on the dons Ofw well-known rl -n of Alle-
gheny. Charges of abandonment and fornica-
tion were oleo preferred by the same prosecutor
against Kate Steel, the fair but frail partner of
bin joys. They smut present In Lancaster, to
which place officer Hague was dispatched upon
the wings of steam, properly 'armed with the
necessarydocuments to compel- the appearance-
oftheparties toanswer for their little receadil-
toes. A
It would seem, from the statement of theProsecutor, that the parties ball from

lA/Mister 1 that they took- a =atrial fancyto each other and left for this city,and for some two months were living openly to-gether at Flinn's Engel, corner of Boventh andGrant ;streets, as manand wife that the resultof their Indiscretions was a young client whicha short time Imothey abandoned by leaving it ata door InAllegheny city.If these allegations should turn out tree, a,we have no doubt they are, Mitchell alias Pax-ton and the gentle Kate will Lind to their sorrowthat the "tender mercies" of the District Attor-ney "are very cruel,"
Mr. Montgomery, the Prosecutor, is a drover,a Lancaster man himself, and being acquaintedwith and interested In some way with the pattiesinstitutes the prosecution. Re was held toball,to answer as a witness to prosecuteat the Octo-ber term.

Periodicals
John W. Pittock, Fifth street, opposite thePostonlce, sends no Godey's Lady's Rook and

Peterson's Ladies. Natlosal Magazine for Sep-
tember. Theseare bothexcellent numbers, and
contain, In addition In the fashion plates for themonth, much Interesting reading matter.The Ltrrim Coitronar.. This is the title of anew Monthly, published by Alfred L. Sewell,
Chicago, designed for children. It containssixteen pages ofgood reading matter—each as
will Internet toys and girls. The subscription
price Is-one dollar per annum, and everyonewhosubscribes for one year will be presentedwith a beautiful steel engraving of "The Chil-dren-it pmtralt of Mr. Lincoln.. This portrait,which is lasted as a supplement to theLittle
art andCodalIs ofexecuted M the high

ce of
est style of thes of Itself worth the prione year 'esubscription.

MAIM BALE. We have received from J. E.Cooley, Proprietor of the New York Trade SaleRoom,, through Davis, Clarkees Co., booksel-lers, Wood street, a catalogue of books whichare to he sold on the 7th of September, prom.,withoutreserve. This Ls the best catalogue everpublished, and will be the largest trade sale ofbooks ever held hi this emmtry. It containsinvoices from nearly &lithe leading PublishingHouses, and embracesfell lists ofthe batbooks,somein very lamequantities. ICira pamphlet

Meeting or the Firemen's • Ansselatlatt;
Aapetial meal*&the Firenien's Amor-Winnwas held last evening for the wpm of.takingInto eonaideration the quail= of .the manual

parade. It will be recollected that. at am. tan
regular meeting of theAtosocisticata tesolation
wan adopted/slag she secondllattirdayol*Leas-,
bares the day. Agood deal of dlowwl gwtion
was created, and wine sietennined opiocOltionwas manlier:piagainst appcdating that times ,Itwis therefore deemed advisable to holds spacialmeeting Ito take the "Matter into-conablenstion.A NIattendinee of the members Was present, butcontrary to the wish and terpeetallectottho 'ma.Pitt/. there was a • doldel- want of harmony.several of the companies favoring the day ap-pointed, and a nmtabel decidedly opposing It,and c

in
onsti tution.

favor eta°regular paled appointed byt . .
yfhe question was 11nal1y !tattled by the pas-take;bre reaolutioa Ellin the first Batardal ofB~h" as the day of the parade. Althoughthfa•daywfflbe Inconvenient •to a majority-ofthe companies, it was thought that It being the
regular time designated by the constltetlon,there could be no reasonablo objeCtionoppoastolL fib to be:hoped that -the companies gen..erally =eke their arrangements so that they*maybe ambled** turn outon that day. •

Amuanents.
Ottatt Horan.—The ; new Opera.Hondo ismeeting with decided netts& Last night!ewes

again fall, and the entertainment pawed offquite well Mr: D. Chaplin, theleading man,• . .seem to be something of a favorite. Of Mr.Britton and hilti-Dberh, we iced not speak, asLIMY bare firmlyestablished themselves as flavor-ites among theatre goers. The stockas a whole
to well composed.' 'The play selected for to.nightis "Lady ofLyons, , with Mr. Chaplain as. .Claude Meinotte, • Mite "Eberle as • Pauline, andMies Millie Sackett as' Fanehette. Mlle Au-
gusta was wellreceived in her terperichorein di.Tertiseteent„ and will appear tonight to a newdance. The "Two Gregorieer,", vitt SeftonasGregory, will be the farce.

PrrreaillnGit Tnitliza.—The performances atthe old theater last night Passed of in a verycreditable manner. The sensation play of "TheDuke's Signal,"which, together with "Sarah'sYoung constituted the entertainment,will be repeated to-eight. It is well worth see-ing, and deserves a goad house. Mr. W. 0,Cogswell, as Lager-due, did well. Ells concep-tion Is excellent, bat Is capable of alight lin-rtmement. Mr. J.Little, as Duke GOnZSgne,indicated a thorough knowledge of the charac-der. Here a fluereader. Our observation has ledes tothink favorably of a majority of the stock.We may refer to others of the company at an-other time. Theafterpiece of "Sarah's TonagMan," was laughably rendered, with Mr. andMrs. Botts as Barnand Sarah. It will be re.pasted to-night. .

Before ,Alderman Taylor.
Thomas Clark, hafting from Bearer county, had

a kdaring before Alderman Taylor of the Fifth
ward, upontirocharges of arrant and baptcry,
preferred by John 1131holland and 131 ,encer King,
the latter an Indian and soldier. John Nl-49 held
tota)o ball In each case,

Wm. Edwards, a colored man who drives awater cart in Lawrenceville, charges Eseacand Lucy Neal with assault and battery. Thelatter are also colored, Lucy beingeeveral shadesdarker than Isaac. It appears the NeaLs rent ahe use from Edwards, and the latter, while un•der the Influence of frequent potateons, visitedhis tenants, and created the &BO:whence, bycalling Lucy a "ntggati," whereupon the offendscd beauty denied the impeachment, and threat-ened to"wring his neck," at the same timechoking him. Isaac relieved Edwards fromthe grasp of Lucy, and the victim imme-diately reed both the parties. The costs wereequally divided and the case dismissed.
Old Paper.—The Wheeling lotetligencer hasbeen Ibroisheda copyof (heFluaborgh Recorder,bearing date November MI, 1825. Itwas pub-lished by JohnAndrews -oh Fourth street. Itpresects a vcrY dingy appearance, being Oat*ed on a very Inferiorqualityofpaper. Its Catescasters; , dates were November 30th, whichshows a great Improvement In themail 'servicePeriod.Oncethat period. Italto contains a communi-cation on the 'subject of eatabludiinga theater inPittabnigh, which wan being agitated at thattime. The writeropposes it on the ground ofirnmoralily. and deb argues that It would-bepeenzaerAly uneueeageL -

Te mperanee'Sevinon.—A. Most able andel-oquent sermon upon intemperance and,thethemeans of Its prevention was preached by request,upon Sabbath evening last,in the UnitedPresby-terian church, Ridge street, Allegheny, by the.Pastor, Roy. Joseph Reynolds Karr. Long be-fore the commencement of the exercises thehouse Ism etowded to Its utmost capacity, andhundreds carat away unable to gain admission.The deepest Interest was manifested and muchgood will doubtless result from It. Theaermoaoccupied about three quarters of an hour and'was most admirable In conception and delivery.
Neptune Plcnlc.—The. NeptuneFire Com-pany will givenext. do Nelda at Gleowoedon Tharsday next. An Attractive fasten) of theoccasion trill-be a scull race, In. which theOampion. Jimmy Rada, In his single acall,will be opposed by hie brother, Chief. EngineerAshrplsad Fred. Wolf; 14 'To-4mnd .bog.The Wtrack i4V4 toile end ropes*, starting olio-half e I (iltialro:Nl: Tao race in rovapuma 'oftlfty 'dollars. •

.Change ofGratle".—A inarionl Improvementhalttaken olaeo rountly In the . vicinity of theAllegheny TilleyRailroad Dapot.hf thetrrodlugof Maestreet, from O'Hara to Canal. The wasnecemitated by the cutting through ofthe latber,etreet. Amrestand in"acme inconvenience
topropertyhoidens, who will be ottllged to erectetepe In front of their houses, and be =bled toother expenie, to otmfor with the grade, but theimprovement id one which will enhance thevalue of theirproperty: -

=Fatal ,Aeeldent.-16,Joeeph Evens., ofErie, met:witha mod =timely death OaFrida,ylast. While sawing an ordintu7 clap-board. itcaught In some manner, flying Into. severalpieces, one of which struck him Ia thethroat,.
severing the wideplpe and arteries. Nothlogcould be done to save lily EffS - and ho expired Ina ftlf

A Moe.leal Mit. MaarlayLayea:ha, the wonderfulpianist, theiftro,boy bunTom, will open ids coacert ashllllllaas-in thiscity, continuing kair analngi3; Ma Petra'once! highly Vahan atwherevar ha has ex-•Whiliketed, awl ma Wmat not his ;pleasing 1aa2119.orPhyse hags, will halls a Magtala stirs!.tion(or all mnsie. lov& Ca.iFat of the tousle alPbrodigy. Thayer IS
•

IndiaAceM ridin
ont.—

In abi3lr, Jobn Taykiti,or Itatebettor;g son with &moon=nen=to Cleetlandit few dap nue. bikapawbrobtbyightbeing rantant, and the titinsebating. takenfr f
Off the Tiacr.—Tha tuatalizet--ie4tdzio—-dation train ran Into a ditch atf4 street-erne/tineat blead7l.lle, on Friday. Theengine wan badlybroken, nut no other amaze eras 'sustained.

,Senator Sherman on tnio Tartif
Aletter from Sender Mennen' on the sitb...

.ject of tains on !Mort% was Mnived last rd.'dayby the Sedretary ed. theSoddy for E'roteo,Use of American Industry,. at Oleveland. Its
condensed practical wisdom willtommenn It to--
oar readers We give tin atbstatice ofhis algti•••'

.went : •
• • -

"We must depend upon the constant employ.
malt of our Industrial clasifes and the rapid de-
velopmeztt ofOurphysical resources to meet the
burdens imposed on as by war.. Our Industry
must be el:Minded In bmPloYMnat that will. •
yield the greenest return. Whilld Ivre freely ea-knowledge the evil and burden of debt,whether
individual or national, and the irgonvenience oftaxation. weshouldavail ()urge :its ofany. ten. •
eflt that may be derived from theta.

Our necessities will ',Y:mpel as to levy VET ,heavy taxeson Imported goods.- ID:isle no lon,
gm a question ofpolicy, but &plain and obvious •••••
duty. Surely In making this ledWe should notonly geekas muchrevenue in gold. as possible.
our p
but ineo dpleoing so we also protect the industry of

Fordo:l'oWe are consumed 7 14 y those but -
able to pay. Duties on them collected - .1.mainly at n single port, are mere easily andcheaply assessed and collected than Internaltaxes. Besides, all taxes, of whatever nature,
on anyarticle, tend to limit the consumption ofthe article. So far as duties on imported articlesteed to substitute domestic fabiies for foreign
fabrinf:they are beneficial. It this li the purposeofyom Society,it will receive whatever supportI am able to give it.

We are not only able to meet all; our stationer 'engagements, but In time we can stipply to Onpeople from home productions all; the articles •
with. which the Industry ofEurope now farnisheri.us. Ourcountry is go vastand vnglifd in climate.soil and industry that we can make for and tellto each other mostarticlea demanded by moderncivilization. We can encourage tEe atom of out ....ownPeoPle, and induce to our soll:the Industrial -

Mansesof all nations. Wethus deVeloPe OMre. • ;goiusea, and add newfamine to 4arenet, only •the blessings ofa powerfal nodding:gayer:imamsbut also the burdens which its ptomotion hada -cast upon ix:. _
Very truly yours,

301L1 :BoYmsutr„ rJ. E. Wruziam, Ezq

TO3 Natani Divasal tells of. an oilina4-iseveetzcs of'age, going iirtnxiVillseconi toNash all thewayon tbot,-.to Tomeretat'General onus the Abe:igloo or;_tls son, whohad been aentateed to font 3 eatsA grisonmant,'* geeing ittnems donut. : After ming
storyof the aged parent, the:yonth was Mem-ted, andlls father, with ' team otioy, poirsl7:eat hissonlin viand° t4•Clenetakilotals:-‘
4 2217433later ftoniFortßibrYSl37stitidins lumbecm Very troalStasoma tor 50626.sad*batabcmt Ibrty loan -oft tbo Iltb.:Nansas-Catralzyjrara wandered by the stlfort,Yarah,tear Fell RUM aid that, the.Indisris fancapitged si trate Of saitttsty - stara.- -Thetot-diqrsialled were s past-of the traln ,Secart,' i

Monday,____tha
„

fait; at _

•half-pat onaddlook m.. Juni"( Wifflifiarri "itaged forty.elght years.
The funeralwill take plaza.stSitontow;(TGes.. :

day.) Rom lila lata nitlastaa, tl2 r.i#UM /I'm"
avenue. • -. .[Baltimore paper please 60.Pfdeal3LßT—at z. ir.-yesterday. 'SAMUEL,HOWSON, infant Ilan,-of Jag= and Jan. //4.Cathy,aged azdt puirand sevendays._

The -meal will fake plaits tau (ThiedaY),"ara ' '
TZIiSOCLIC as yolotk,frowilteiresldeato aidspatents; WI &math str.s. The 1,Lfunnyate resimetfay invited to IMO&

•it It

88 Emitheim Eireet.nearrtipt•Street:
CbIrEZIS- Grafter denriptioal • CHAFE,GLOVES and POEHISHINO . FOR FUHEE......."ALS ear...rimy.' az•FTNE HEAT= aad OAR.81..aOaS Itualabed: •

~.

!:j,

GIIM2mt3T.BA.BOLCEIS

OF THE SEASON

Concert Hall Shoe 5ter4.,.7:.;';

So. so;FIFTH sTaxtt

Closing Co4:t

SUMMER TOO,Ke-Z-'

-

.

CALL MIXEDIATSLAT.

NOW READY'.

TILE BOOK PRILISIIEMASSOC4IIOIk7....;.
Are now prepared to Distrlbut# those

4

Handsome Preseits
To all persons who purchase:pelt :* 1

, • .

33COCIa:iCSi

74 FLFI7I EITBRft.

orronTO•EilittPPOOLSEEIOr4-Book
AfizsZEIT WO= .

60111218 TO $5O.

fitiao KM 4 12,44yRviss _


